Itinerary for IFMR Ride
September 12-15, 2019

Thurs. Sept 12/19: Arrive in Owen Sound

Sept. 12/19 – Best Western Inn On The Bay Owen Sound
1800 2nd Avenue East, Owen Sound, ON, N4K 5R1, Canada
Res: 866-719-9200 Refer to Motorcycling Rotarians
Rate: 134.99 Ca Rooms held until: Aug.1/19

Sept.13/19  Travel to Tobermory and take the Chi-Cheemaun Ferry to South Baymouth
Coffee and snack at north Bruce Peninsula Rotary, Lions Head Ontario.

Sept.13/19 1:30 departure Chi-Cheemaun Ferry from Tobermory Ontario to South Baymouth Ontario.
Rate: Motorcycle $18.85 Ca Adult $16.85 - Seniors (55+) $14.85
Reservations can be made at: https://www.ontarioferries.com/en/schedules/
Or call: 1.800.265.3163 Opens April 1st
"FIRST COME FIRST SERVE”

Sept.13/19  Travel to Espanola Ontario

Sept.13/19 Stay at: Pinewood Motor Inn
378 Centre Street - Hwy 6
Espanola, ON P5E 1G3
http://www.pinewoodmotorinn.ca/
Rate:$100.00+tx-$118.99+tx Ca
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Sept.14/19 Travel to North Bay Ontario

Sept 14/19 Stay at: **Best Western**
700 Lakeshore Dr. North Bay Ont.  
Reference: Motorcycling Rotarians
Res: 1-705-474-5800 or 1-800-461-6199  
Rooms held until: Aug.14/19
Rate: $134.99 Ca

Sept. 15/19 Travel to Collingwood Ont.

Sept. 15/19 Stay at: **Georgian Bay Hotel and Conference center**
10 Vacation Inn Dr. Collingwood On. L9Y 5G4
Reference IFMR Motorcycling Rotarians
Rate: $101.15  
Rooms held until: Date:Sept.1/19